Optical 4 port KVM Receiver (DTD-4KVM-02)
Optical KVM Transceiver (DTD-KVMTX-01)
Commercial Optical KVM Transceiver (DTD-KVMTX-01)

Key Features

- Supports up to 4 workstations
- Easily visible LED indicators
- Customizable to fit individual company needs

The KVM transceivers and receiver products are fully isolated and provide the end user a customizable solution for connectivity of multiple computing setups that will enhance daily functions.

The receiver buttons are easily accessible and allow users to manage workstations independently. Each unit is equipped with illuminated LED indicators to give the added benefit of knowing which workstation is active or inactive.

The KVM products are lightweight and small to allow installations to be easy and hassle free.

Contact Us
CIS Secure Computing, Inc.
21050 Ashburn Crossing Drive
Suite 145
Ashburn, VA 20147

Phone: (703) 996-0500
Fax: (703) 996-1111
eFax: fax@cissecure.com
Website: http://www.cissecure.com
Ports

**DTD-KVMTX-01** (non-secure transceiver)
1- LC Network
2- Display port
3- USB
4- 5V DC power

**DTD-KVMTX-01** (secure transceiver)
5- AC Power (must use CIS approved power cable CIS3A4-3)
6- DE9 USB
7- LC Fiber Display
8- LC Network

**DTD-4KVM-02** (secure receiver)
9- LC Fiber Network (1,2,3,4)
10- AC Power (must use CIS approved power cable CIS3A4-3)
11- DE9 Mouse
12- DE9 Keyboard
13- LC Fiber Display

Buttons

Buttons 1,2,3,4 to operate individual workstations

Power

**DTD-KVMTX-01**
DC 100-240V 50/60 Hz 4A

**DTD-4KVM-02**
AC 115-250V 50/60 Hz 6A

Temperature
32°F to 113°F (0°C to 45°C) Operational
-4°F to 158°F (-20°C to 70°C) Non-Operational

Humidity
10% to 90% relative non-condensing

Dimensions (H x W x D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTD-KVMTX-01</td>
<td>1.48” x 7.25” x 8.22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTD-4KVM-02</td>
<td>1.48” x 11.25” x 10.29”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTD-KVMTX-01</td>
<td>2.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTD-4KVM-02</td>
<td>3.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty
Standard 1-year parts and labor
Optional 3 years parts and labor